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TO ADVERTISERS.
Tise large and lncreaslng circulation 01

"Tie Northwemb Revlew," more especliy
la tisleCity and tirroirgîou the Province of
Maniutoba aud tihe Nortbwest, offers greut

adl vantages te adverti sers. Our patrons are
tire oUd people cf Ibis country. Termg

ressonabie'. Senti for rates.

Slippers ! Slippers!1 Slippers!1
Bandsorne Novelties in Slippers
for Evening and Holiday W ear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
VeyChca. Nlens Mocassins

Laeeyd,lrom 75e1,. Boys Mocassins,
Laced. irom 45c,

A. G. MORGANI
Dealer in Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST. Me1NTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Tis is Ash Wednesday.

BsAxoe 52 C. M. B. -à. meets to-night.

STEALIG« away froni bad coînpany is
justifiable larceny.

IF you wish o discover poverty, tryj
toborrovw moneY.

DpE. D.-E leit on Monday for Texas for
the benefit of bis bealth.

THE annual meeting of the Winnipeg
Board of'Trade 'was held yesterday.

THE fortnîgbtly meeting of the City
cotincil was held on Moniday evenling. 1

A CATHOLIeCluhb Las been organized at
tbc University of Pennsylvania.

Mp. W. W ALSH leit last week to take
ini the Midwinter Fair at San Francisco.

W. W. OciîlvîE has been re-elect.j
ed president 01 the Montreal board of
trade,

&r. MARit s COURT N1o_976, Cathiolie, Or-t
der of Foresters, Mi il meet in Unity hall,1
mclntyre block, on Friday evening. t

REmsînln the St. Patriok's Day con-
cert, whicti takes place Friday. March
16th, in aid of the poor.

lIoN. D. MCMILLAN, provincial
treasurer, delivered bis budget speechr
in the House last Thursday afternoon.

LizuTENA.-T-GovERIoR McINTOBsn Was
tondered a reception and banquet at
Moosmin on Thursday asat.

TEEc regular meeting ot branch 163, C.
M. B. A. was lield last evening in theirc
hhll, over the Immaculate Conceptionf
school room.

UpwAiuD of 1,000 saloons in *Chicagot
bave closed their doors during the last
three nmonths owing o the financial de-
pression.t

ED. ELLIOrr, Of tbe City police
force it is said. bas received the position
of cief license inspeator for the prov-
ince.

MAYoR TAYLon lias written a personal
letter o the iayor of Grand ]iorks in-
quiring into the, cause of the epidemie in
tnit city.

THï: surveyors M ho have been locating
for the line of railw~ay between letb-
bridge and McLeod, bave completed0
their work.8

DON'r forget the lecture in aid of the
separate schools, o be given by 11ev.
Father Dru mmond, S. J., of St. Bon ifacet
colloge, un Saturday evening, March 17.

Thz members of the apoultry associ-
ation held a mneeting on M1onday even-t
ing teo complete the prize list ior the doga
and ponltry sbow to be held iii Marcbc
and arrange preliminaries.t

IN i18% the mileage of Canadian Pa-
cifie telegrapha, Western Divisior, was
increased by nearly two hundred and
seventy miles of poles, an(i, eigbt bun-
dred,miles of wbre.

TuE daîly average number of patient
in the general hospital for iast week
wP3 122,' of whom 82 were maies and 40
females. Eiliteen out-patients were
also treated during the week.

D. LUsNil, proprietor of the Mer- t
chiants' botel, recelVed a telegrani on
Monday statiiig that bis father, Who
is 80 years ol age, was dying. Mr. Len-
nion left for New York yesterday. e

RzPoRq s froni Calgary say that ex.-
Chie! o! Police. John S. Ingram, basv
skipped from that town leaving many i
frienda o mourn bis departure. Ingram b
was formerly cief of police of this City'.

IFthe fellow who pointsthe gun thate
"'isn't loaded" would only contrive to get 1
at the other end o!it once in a whiie8
there would be sometbing Vo assuagea
the grief o! the occasion.

J&ciK rabbits from the far west are I
said obhosold in New York markets.L
They are sent in great numbers by finmse
that buy of the pot hunter. Tbey are g.

-l

TUE N. P. & M. railway company have * Tnz people o! Sout-eastern Manitoba
roduced ticir train service Vo Port- are agitated jtiS now over a reporV that
âge o a tr-wtekly onc. Unden hs new during hs coming arîmmer Presideut
time table h train will rru ou Mou. Hill Proposes Vo extend hs Great Northr-
<lays Wednesdays, aud Fridays, leav- cru froni Bottineau, N.D., Vo thre bound-
ing Winnipeg aV 9 a.m., and reacbbng any lins, where it wouid connect wth a
Portage la Prairie aV 12.30. Rettrrning, contemplated local road. Inqtîries
thre train will leave Portage ut 1.5,- made at Great Northern headquarters,
jreacblng Winnip«.g atIS.0. irowever, resulted bu a danial by he

$M.5, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $r,
$IR. Qualty remains the same...16 dif-
férent styles; dry battery and aeid beits
-.. nlid or strong current. Less than haif

the prios of any other compas1y and more
home testimonials than l the reatVo
gether. Full Bat free. Mention th"
paper. W. T. BAER & 00. Windsor, Ont.

Tait way Vo slecp is ta thiîk o! noth-
ing, "aYs a scieDVist. Alire publisher
o! a journailiras to do la numinate ovey
bis bank uccount.

WINa young lady, Vaîka about a cer-
tain youug man being"perfectly bonnid,'
it is imie to look for Lber curtIs.

J. K. BARREi-i,, LL.D., arrved in thi
cîVy lat Tbunsday, after'a tour tirougl
Vire eastern provinces and tire New ling
land Sta tes.

(rvE tire P. P. A. nope enougîr and i
wbîl bang itself. But we do noV lateng:
Vo let it commit suicide, ws intend tg
kili it.

Hou- ofteu have yoa broken Yolir
Resolve, henceforth to be

More choir-e in using language, 'cause
You w-rots it '93?

Ii, you waut tVo make Vhs season oh
Lent a Vune o! gracions fruits and bene.
fits Vo Vhs sou], you sirould begru it as
you intend Vo sud it, by a good confess-
ion and a boly communion.

THE Southeru Pacific Raiinoad, it la
reported, liras corne Vo the5 cornclusion tiat
lb ba rîseless Vo attsmptto prevent tramps
!nouî niding on fneighir trains, and bas
tiecided Virat benceforth Vhey îuav ride
free.

REv. Joa-N UomWAy. A. M., bas been
elected pnesid enV o! Vie Press Club o! St.
PulI, Mîxîn. Fatien Corrway wus fonni-
erly editor o! tIre North-westen Cironi-
cle of that ity.

.f. S. Ew ART lefV ou Satnrday for Eng-
lanrd, wbene hie will ppear on behal! o!
tIre Winnipeg Electnic Street Railway
coînpauy belons Vhs Privv Conceil. The
case wiill e isard on Februany 28.

THE Californuia Midwinten fuir bas
reacbed Vire dignity o! an alias. The
Chicago Exposition wus knowu Vhs
u-orld oven as "Tire Whilte City." Tic
Aidwinter fair is called "The Palmn
City."

A CLOSEi) bank ln Arizona bas issued
Vhs !ollou-ing notice; "This bank ha
irot irusted; it owes Vire people $36,000 ;
Vire peopîe oweut $55,oo0; bt is tire peo-
pIe wîro are busted; wiren Viey puy
We'li puy.

TuEF Western Watchmun says: Every
A. P. A. organ iu tire United Statesiras
usked us for an excirange. We have ai-
ready five insane asylums ou oun liat,
and we are dorng our full duty towards
lunatrcs.

IMR. CHEVRIER, tire clotirier o! Main
sreet. iras left for Montreal on bis semi-
aunual pur chrusing tour. Mn. Chevrier
coutemplutes making very large pur-
chass lnorder Vo deep puce witb Iris
fast-bnereasing trade.

WE inadventcntly stated iaat Meek
that Mgr. Graudin, o! St. Albert, wus
lving M inb Calgary hospîtal. Tire
Bisiop bas been iu France ton some
time, and we were deceived by a report
in Vie local preds.

EUROPE appears Vo hbe experiencinz
he moat sevene winter that bas issu

kuowu Vhrere irn many yeans. Tic cold
la alinost unpnecedented bu its intensity
and bunVire ernormous area over wiich it
pre vails.

So-.%t sermons rnay be pleasauten ta
V'ne eatlrly seuse tbanotirs. Tirs gcod
Catirolic, howeven. will listen Vo ail, as
hebng Vhrut preaciring o! God's Word
onduinsd by Christ. Let; every one fid
saime need!ul profit fromVire sermnons he
heurs.

A-xo-Nc Vhs recent Englisi couvents to
tic Catbolic Chancir is Mns. Maxwell,
boVter known toatire literany worid as
Miss Bnaddou. Sic is a prolifie novel-
ist, iaving already written about fifty-
tigres volumes of romances, and bas uam-
assed quite a fortune by Vire proceeda
of ber peu. I is Vhs cdsrcated, anci not
tic ignorant, wbo join Vhe CaVholic
churcir.

ON Saturday last Vhe littîs six-year nld
daugbter of Mr. J. G.Iavan.gb, o! Delo-

rie 'whle layngurtairs alous, met
wrti a bad accident. In soins unknowu
way a cartnidge cxphodsd in ber lice,rin-
fiicting a serions bnjuny. IV is !eard orie
o! lien eyes will be destroyed, but aie is
otherwise ont of danger.

We bays neceived a copy o! Vie 'Illus-
trated Seed Catalogue, issued by Mn. J.
M. Perkins. seedsmau, 241 Main street,
Winnripeg.. Tire work is a perfect cncv-
clopîediaof usefrîl knowledge VoaVirose
eugaged lu agnbcuitnul parsubts. IV la
profusely illustrated, andî usef nI and
succinct information o! ail kinds or
vegetable and pant life wilbihie Iouud

in rt pags. M. Penkins ill iseud Vire
book fres Vo uny upplicant.

TtMinneapolis Tribune. b a iMost

authorities thaet any suecb project was bu
ýcontemplation. '

TEEii beautiful spring-like weathcr of
the pasV lew days stili prevails.

To-IDAY being Ash Wednesday, Vhe
iirst o! Lent,' high mass w-as celebrated
iu St. Mary's and Vhe 1mniacîiýate Con.

ieceptbon churches at 10.30 o'ciock.
C. I. RoX AL, Of this City, ani1 son o1

ex -Lieu t.-Governor Royal, was a rocent
visitor Vo the ('anadiaii(iovernmuent

it offices in Paris, France.
rd-

)o TnE ybunL, bachelors o! St. Mary's,
connected 'Nith the "social bop," hfield bu
Friendship hall, on Mouday eveiring
are receîving congratulationrs on ail
sides, on Vire succeas o! tris eveint.

Tnir adjourned meeting of St. Patrick's
)fSocbety w-as field lat evenbing. In Vhs
*absence o! Vhe presideut, R. 'aiy
sM. P>. P., occupied the chair. It was dle-

cided t. hoid a banquet on Marcb 17
and committees wvere appointed Vo carry
out tire arrangements. A large numben

sof mnembers w ere present and ail were
ýenthunsiastie on tbe erîbject ot VIe ban-
squet, and thiere la no douht but that tihe
ssuccsss of hast year will be repeate d.

Wic bave îiow entered tire seaso[r of
Lent. It shîould he borne in iiiid by
every -,2atbo1bc vbo feels unable Vo fast
and abstain that be canuot dispense
himsîf front Vhe obibmations placed on
hbm bu the comurrg season of penance.
It is bis duty Vo lay tire tacts o! bie
position before his pastor, who, if suffi-
cient grounds be sbown, wbhl loosen tire

fobligations and substitîite otbers. The
commandmeuta o! Vhe Chanch are as
binding now as tbey were bu the days iu
which they were tiret delivered hy ber.

BACHELORS JENTERTAIN

1A Large Number of Frlends te a Musical
andl Dance la Frierrdshlp Bai011

Monday Evealng.

Friendsbip Hall waa on Monday nigbt
Vhs scene of one of tL.e rnost pheasant
gatherings of people thatliras asssmbied
witbîn its spacious walhs for many
years. Tire affain was ini tire banda o!f'a

ecapable committee o! bachelors promin-
eut in St. Mary's church cîncles. That
tire occasion was appreciated was
evidenced by the large attendance
whirca filied tire hall and it la estimated
that upwards o! 100 couples wene pres-
eut. The dresses o! tire younLf ladies,

rthre ever-rnoving whirl o! Vhe dance, the
»decorations o!fifags, buntinga. evergneen
3and Ubinese lanterna covering wails and

ceiling, made the view sxtnemely in-
vitiniz, and onre long Vo he remernbered.

Evna'orchestra was in attendance and
5furnisbed mieltxious airs for tire merry
3waltzers. The orchestra was ut its best,
>and tire music greatiy appneciated.
Mrs. Hample had charge offtVre refresir-
ments, wbicb were served te Vire satis-
faction o! ail about mid-nigbt.,

In ths many arîte-nooma Virose wb'o
preferred carda or Vthe spot ing effects o!
cigare, !oud ample scope for iîrdulging.
Tire lodîne rooni was also free and sup-
plied a pleasant adjnrt for promeLuades
and sooiable chats, and was taken ad-
vantage ot by a large number. Withtire

>constantly ciranginz programme, tire
1assembiy u-cnt on troin.Vire quadrille te
4 te«.scirotVisclre, and froni Vhe waltz Vo
1other favorites, until an early hour in
1tire morning, wlren all too soon came tire

trbine for dispersing. Many congratula-
tiorrs w-ers bestowed upon the bacirelors
lor tireir tbougirtfuiness and wibhes
expressed that tihe experimerit wouid
prove oîrly tire tirat o! a serbes. The
committes in charge w ere Messrs. T. D.
Deegan, A McKinnon, R. Bourreau. E.
J. Dermody, E. R. Dowdail, and H. L.
Chrabot- floor managers, W. Cranston,
J. O'Day, ,J. Kliikiammer, Hughes
Chaperones, Mesdames Muncbamp,
Carey, D). Smitb, E. Casa and Lawior.

LENTEN REGULATIONS.

iThe officiai lenteur regulations of Vhs
diocese arc :1

L. Ail days o! Lent, Suuday excet~
are fast daya. etd

2. By a apecial induit from Vhs Holy
Ses. A.D. 1884, meat le allowed on Sun-
days ut every meal, and ut one meal on
Moudays, Tuesdays, and Saturdays, ex-
cept Vire Satunday of Ember w-eek and
Hoiy Saturday.1

3. The- use o!fifesi and fish ut Vhs
saine time is not allowed ii Lent.

Tic foliowing persons are exemptedl
froin abstinence, yiz.: Cildren under
seven vears o! age, and from fasting pen-
sons under '21, and froni ebtirer on hotb

Great
Remnant Sale.É

The Law Regarding N5 ewspaper.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the Post office, whether ln lis namne or
another's, or whethcr he has subscribed or net,
is responsible for payment..

2. lifa person orders his paper discontinued,
he muet pay up all arrears or the publisher
may continue t0 send if unti paymeut le inade
and then colleet the whole amount Nvhcther
the paper le taken from the office or net.

3. Iln suifs for subscripfions, the suit may be
institoied ln the place ivhcre thec paper is
publlshed, aithougli the suliscriber mnay reside
hundreds of miles auny.

4. The courts have decided that rcfuslng
newspapers or periodicals from the post office,
or removing and leavlng themn uncalled for
whlle unpaid, ls prima fadie evidence of intein-
tionci frand.

BOYS.Q,,sBO8

The Blle Store.
Signi-" The Blue Star."

The Greatest Assortment of
L ]oys' Overcoats ever offered
luý> i this City, and at THE
LOWEST PIVICESI.

Boys' Clothlng in "Two-Piee
Nuits," also ilu Tliiree-Plece( -â
Suits." te gratlly cvrybody,~~8
and in ail qualifies.

SHORT PANTS for Bosfrom' 50 "lcents
upwd.

MEN'S SIJITS lna li1 patterns, made 0t the
very best materiai, and the cheaplest

ln the crfy.

MENSOVERCO aTSV. defy any competîtlon

WE LEAD UN PANTS.

We have the largesb assortment, the
best patterns, and the Lowest pnices i
in the country.

AIl we want is for You f0 corne, seceour
prices. and we are sure of a scie.

We beg to remiud yen, again.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star"

4:22 M!ain 14t..

A. CHEVRIER.'
W. Jordan

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 750.

No order taleen legs than.................3
Weddings.............$3 bo E
Chrlsf4lg. ..............
Funerais .................... 3I
Church and reburn.......................8 2aIl " . . . . 2To r a ....depo .................... 2

Telephone - -750

PIRE &1MARINE
Insurance Agency.

Gy. W. GIRDILESTONE
Fra ComXPANiESREPRESENTZ»:

The Guardiau Assurance Ce.,
total funds, 13,700,000

City of Lodo. Pire. C
total funds, 10,000,000

The N<rthwest Pire Ine. Co.,
authnzcptal, 50000

insurance (ce. cf Nort mr~

Reilance Marine [Inrjance« Ce]. ,70

Ail classeg of insurable property covered
on the shorteet notice at carrent rates.

$250,0patd ln losses since commencing
business la 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

JIMIAgents wanted run nrepresented places
OFFICE

375 &377 Main St..Winnipeg,'Man

We bave juat opened up a

FINE LINE 0F

ANCE SALE.
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are cotv-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson,-& Go., 402 Main St.

GOAL, COAL, COAL
Paul, iilight & McKinnËOfi,

McNeilI's Anthracite Goal.
PRICES DELIVERELI ARE :

Furnace $9.00, Stove $900. Nut 6.76
Ail Coal well screened and prornptli.elivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 567. Felephone 195'

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Esgtimates given on al classes of work
Jobbing promptly attended to elther by day
work or contract. Special attention given to
orders from the=»&I ntry. t

A. IL McDONA LD, Carpenter,
363 Furby Street. Winnipeg, luai,

GO TO

G W CRANSION
498 MAIN STREET,

F0Oa

Pictures and Picture Framing-.

THE .YHEAPES'r SPOT IN THE OIT 1

BOURBEA1J's

SHOE STORE*4.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,,

CREAT SALE DAYS.

The intereat grows with saceh duy's trade. Shoppens are- telling
their friends, and constant crowds add Vo the enthusiasmi. We-
have neyer known a time whsn prices genierally ruled *so low-
Naturally other stores don't like it,' but we're running this busi-
ness in youn interest, and m'lin oppoîtunities present themselvee
wve shall pensist in bringing bargains where you eau geV id hsmn

Notwithstanding the importance of this sale it mn ustn'V interfenee
with oun regular interests. There is no difficultY in getting goodE,
Vo seli ut a sacrifice. MNanufacturera are wutching us, and waiting
thein turn to unloud. Reallv money is Vhs prime factor in busi-
ness these duys, and we're makinig the nîost of preseut trade con-
ditions.

Add these items Vo those already advertised. We advise you to
shop early if you waut a good choie,

To-mornow we wil] seli Chidren's
Overshoes, negulan priee $î.?,*.0
specilisais Pnice ... ...... ** o

Boys' and Girls' House alippeni,
negular pnb-e 75c. Friday and 4 c
Sat urday..................... *-*.,45

Ladies' Houge ,Iippers, negular
pnice 75c and SOc. Frlday and
Saturday............... ***.......50

Ladies' Fine Buekîs Overshoes,
regalar pnîce $2.25. Fri.iuy and
Saturday ........................ 1.7o

Ladies' Fine Buekie Ovenehoes,
regular pnice $2.00. Friday and' 16Suturday ...................... _.6

Ladie' Be8t Feit Bcots, negnlan 45pnice$i.75. }nldayai alnrdrry..-
Ladies' Feit Coiagres, rEguir puce 4

$1,75. Frid sy adSalurdayý...4

Ladies' Ail Feit Boots»neuanpnc
$3.00. Friduy and Stundy. ...20

Ladies' Feit Slippers, regulan pries 1.40
$1.75 Frldcy cand Saurday .. e.

Ladies' Feit Sllpper8, negulun pnice.1.)O
1.2&. Fridyardscrurduy.,.....

Mena' Feit Cougnes, negrlan pic
$2.400. Fniday ani aatnrduy ....16

Meu'S Feit Boots, regulan pnice iO>
$2.W4. Eiday and Saturduy .... 16

Meu's Felit Congress, regulur price1
$1.501. Friduy sud Satonday. .. _

Meu's Fine Overshoes regula 02fprices$19. Friday sud katurdayr . E
Men's Flue Ovenahoes, regularprise. $1.75. Fridsy and Satunday. j.C.J

Men's Feit Hous Slippens, rega ar7~
price $1.010. Friday and Satuday..IC-'O

Boys' Overehoci, negular price >0O
$I.2.5.Friday and Sturday .....

have a Big Stock of Ladies, Miss6er

W e and Children'é CARDIGANS, tb&àe
we will Seil at REDUCED PRICES.

RICHARD BOURREAU 1

360 MAIN STREET. I

These Remnnants are to be sold

NOI{THWESI -REV1EW

ROBINSON &Co.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large~
Stock of Remnants, comprising Silks and DresS'
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the neW,1
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose oU]
TUJESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEARI

Catholk FPrayer Books
HART & 1iacFllERSON,
BOOKSELLEÀRS - -

-- AND STATIONERS,

364 àâain street, -- wlnnlipeg, 7"ln

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bott1b

V.S.O.P. RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 Main St., Winnipeg

PURE SEEDS
The fiucst and lange k o0f seed in Ihis

country. Grass seeda spýctally ice o
Manland the lqort stclirdinfo

Rale ovrybo shonid send fqr my fp
X>tustrlatoded Annual.

J . M. PERKINS9
241 Main Stract, Wnrxwmc.


